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' I • 
•. ,_, :~:-·.~·1:e;1c·H ..MeI, 
.. Rfl>AY, .SEPTEMBER ~8~ 1888. · ·· ·· 
•, fl • f ' • •I• . ____ .....,_ ______ .,.~ ..... ,....... __ --:·----~--,,-··-' 
i~ I · >Y nurny · · · · o ·l~o th . it . not for · t.iat· tK>HHi(,ilit.{· u_f· • '" ·: 
tr,, of our· (>r fH(,.u I I H. KN~t, r ~11roity <,f provlHioraM, .- th . w,u1- . 
"I 11~ cit,,. · ui-.of Odd, . ml hM· p,1,,:,H d · .. -fl rir of·c11Ht:A,mu-tdrom <m " -, > · 
·· · ·, · · 'JOTTI.NO nnc•t •~r .. ii, . n. •h · of food · . cm.Id 
r a >.ha ionft c·t Hing for• n · x rn.. •Httio1i-
111 
, . . , 1ih11vtt lucJlcrm•"~ lc,':'r, tm,ctt.r~ ha . •c f'• · 
of ,. tho leJti lntur to (' l' •at~ a. Htt t . ~ullutin bour,I btil uwrof u,ttr,rn- t>utwr' ntl uth r ~&tti 1· of f,NMJ h, Vf n 
bQu.r,1 of h 1 h 11,t o_iu· ~ fo ordc r thBt .·taon. . . . . turn bt n an ttl~'nrt. tmpJ».ly • •~d ltow '(It, t . 
tho .Hix rnont·hH y ~t, fo 1>1,H8 h for t,h · .·• M•~•~. ltc•n. Y und Hnwl,- n.rt .ut ·tho we k)~ bNnd t~ncl I· 4,rt h• ·numt 1,a·om-
.. rP.j(ul,,r ·1!4eesio•i tnfl)' h fflLvcd .. in g t -, llot,(}t Dnvlij. · ·. · i•n nt n IK .. ·· 
.· fo,t tho boiud t_o wo1·k~ ,f tht. 1>rtt!t- 'rh lk-..li11ro_nt<Mffitl1~ iH 'hci1ig v ry .Our hlk', ~ nlwu.ytd,cnutiful '.to u.·~ oy · 
ont. lt,f.Cikl1,t_ur hB.d not .' ~o w H tab- -woll ·putronized thiH month. . · · und .· , ,ir,_u~U.v , ,u. orti4,' ·mny pow 
dhdu,d u. ·r,eputn.tiou for u.ttcr UHCI , 1.:ff,17 MiMH A'nn~· .J. Nobl .. · . t~ruod from :hor prov 'nddttmru lly b II( Uci, I '·'" 11,'.HOU 
nmu~ w ·· should Hn.y u.-,a 1L.· Att. it iH w •. visit tc, lluira !8 Uity t>n -th lfith~ : uf .food ttup11.ly. _. "' .Whilo' -tho~ · n.ro filled 
A 1 ·~ with num ro H v,1.rittt.iCM of th' · ·holc« t fUJ.tr. •., Ht.,1.t . bo11,rll · und r .·· l?r •s 'Jlt/ · Fl.o icJa, ·uric~•.tJ·-~ 11.rx· , gentk thtt.,- th n• iH no en~ 1,;, ttuff r-ing. Wt . . -nu.li'pi<·t'8 wot:ald r He1i1l)I otu· 11lustri-. . rnul 1k on ,.tmlu,1i.t, Winter Pllrk. . 1 i h · ·1 · · · · 1. d · · (·) .. r .re, ..... ,... t,lc,.~,n · •·•• th f•• 11 tr· .. -1,. -1 · •~ KHfjU ttua t n ui r ~,,. th an nu,y . . · 0UH ., r.a, wn.y ·ommasa.1011, 1.1.n · .w ,.. ""•Q , , .,. • ho Ii. i J Ii it t I ft 
,, t 111 I . l t 't f . t ··~• ... t lc•c•k ltt •h1 )c,l1rl .. 1 I l>u .. t1•..u J()l'f>r·,•,·r. I • 0 ,, 'nC< ,..,, u.n Ill ti(..- HUflJ) y O >nHH, . . 81l0ll < · lit,\'~ t x-~: 111.11gt.-c 10 . rytnl(• ()U • " , • " , • V" " .,Ii' 11 , ~ p1kcl tchu~! b_lm;kfJ~h; br_ •Hm, •~• •.t_, nm .. 
. for th(j fir . . Wt1thjnk .. th bPf4t 1,111.n of ·· A cur~loiul ,>I h;rnitum for · th• u w turt t'ft. · . . . · . . 
. : -i1,II would ha .fort.he next lt~tdn,tur to II , •I J.~rgoc~l .iH J.1.wui hag <~rel •rH nt Hu.v- ·.Tho ,,i Htrn 11gt! . Htorit. ol <amu,rn-
·. f>nHt.4 pro1,cr _J,1.ws-for tho· r~Ul$.tio_ n of ·u.nnah-. • · . , · ·. · ·· · . tin xwricnc<do Polk eou~• y ~ h~bKI 
· · o ·n.1. bo,mlH, a11d . the ptuushrn ,,t · of .· Our po1>'uln.rpo~t1ruud.cr., .LR l•!11eoocl, . .by.J~ v. II : .r. Wulk •r. . Ht waut ~•<' on 
.tLCh - -,udn,,gerinJ( th• pnbli • h nlth, itt nu.~· .t njoyinf( Um 11ltHJturo of city life Nunduy uv :nh111 ·,ouJ Mm•~Ju.y; tlu ,cu t 
·,1.11d then I •t .th6 ~tlltc fl •c:c)pt th• off_.:r ,11\ Wmd•in,rton. · · ·.of C. ,J. Lauld, nucl wau.-uruiblo to pre, h . 
of the Unit.-rl Rt,,te,j go\'crmntmt to w~ It. , rnith . is 'tWiiH.tiflJC Liout .. 0. ·L1• inc ,nli(tqUUllCO "' ftXJ)OHUN• at th~ (!JUri\). 
· tnke pormnm•11 · ·lenrµ of tha whole · l)ycrin tht Uydr_()Rrn1,hic ttfHcc, in Wiud1• · m · 1,tt(mdtwl thcch•arch HOr_vic ,rnd •r:»u, e .. 
h11 ~1ne8s. · · h•K'ton, during hitt •nforccd vu(i1i.tion. 11 If!". nr,prof>riu,tc romurkH. · lliH ~uln,r - . 
, , ~ · ~ · . ; .  • vhnt, t,o hol« u. qwntmly. con,unua • will 
Otm ·r~mn.r H fo,H w - ·k Ml~ 111 to 1111,ve ,· ~- R. ~watStlr 1"'~ an t!I~ . time OXJJCII- boJn ~cm rntK'r, by which time · wo t1II . . 
. u~c~, "I 1 h'!nMln,y, 111 • .d~•var_,g HOV n~'tm. JmJ,c . ttu1t tho condition . of ,affairM 
l~t>en mittumlerljtoocl. We did .n~t rmlutt to htH pl:ace of l~uH~nCi-lH u t Hu~fo~I. . thruu,ihout the .Ht.nt. ·. will : ho HCttr ,I a,ric.1 , 
. me,1,11 , fo -~ii:.1,,uage any rea,so1u..1.ble. . 'So.me bnn_un♦lk--~~•v~• IM~ woo~ frm,~ caui w.L . . . . .·· . . .. ' 
effort oa· precaution to· kt.'4.Jl' ·t'he .fe,·er Capt-. J. i'J • . ~t_huno, . and ru.1tted an h•~ j . With wm•houtff ,1ml bridg• ,u:cido·nt.H in 
out of . our couuty _. But thet•t, is gu.~Jon or lndlnnau&vtmuc, "'ugh. id ~Jcvt•n Ho·. · 'nrolituua.nd · lfoorgiu a&nd ,1,·aum.a,. 
n.lwayH n· right ,_ nud .a wrong wu.y to go ounCt,)tj N.tch. ' . . . . , . . tim>A in l•'loridn. mnil ,m'd -expru41t HOr-
to wodc. . Hetct'nction · of pa.s&mgt.1r Omtv_at;t tttill contiuu _  to yi~ld· . ~lUhti- flco.huJ:t I.Juen ~~.Y i~uh,r (lf latAt. h;·, 
t~n.v~l; tWtm to . _ub~o_lute pro~1ibit.iQll', •~Uy, u.nd ·refre.t4h UtJ w,v! ' the Ir d,~hghtlul tht ni~lit 4.jf tbu 17th . inH_t., Mr. · .. Du.vieH, 
wo do: not· qun.rrel with, althout,tl~ w fruJ.(ru.ncc and fltt vur . . l l~c,y _f~,rrrJ •• rno,-t .1>0Htrm1Ht:cr, wus ur, . u.11 • ni,tht ,,nd tho 
think. that ther~ is. -n6 good rt!ason 1-wce1>tu.blc dt~rt~. ·uxp~ ,~mt ,wu,rly ,1.ut Joni. Frum four 
why trM· T ·bet\_\'~,n towus within ·tho · A.nothor yt,ung fa1glitd1mun on roturu- to .,.jx hou.11t . _hntJ been u. conuncin: dulny. 
couuty· Hhonld not b-3 allowed·_. hy rn.il., ing from work tho otht r ~v-,uin,c th«m,cht · _No":f ·w.~ he,,~r • .of mote tttriH,con.t. n.atd,eic~ 
· a~ w~II u.a on foot or with horijcti·. !• ~w I.Lt~ .1ct'_llig1Ltor.-i~ the bt,k':i~und went tim_•~ und ~t•.e romovul of-.,,11 pl&HdOngur 
· • · • · · a,utft,~r. turn r w,Ut 1t wnwr-h lt'ff hcw,UJ trmnK. 1 hatt ~ mH _to meut th 11opulur 
N~1th~r do wt, ·obJCCt. to . the s~oppnge nfwr·t . . IL(>f>rov·o1, the cmtY·-<·1trc buinrc th, t . food 
.. of fr~•gh~ · from _ poinb ~-hl'ro __ thor~ 18 . Th_e UcMl( n4 H.o.uHO hn~)f'(.,vorn_c.ntH .pro- flhttll bo ia.(hrait~•d-UfUfor 1mit.1,blt nmtric-
. lliny {>088_ 1h.le <lnuaer of mfoct.10.,,, ,l~ut .,... t' n· · · · · · 
1:t · ~reftt4 rapidly. . 1'hc n<l< i tion •tt bou,nfod · •0 H · . . 
wh ~11 it <:omes to . 8 topping - th rongh . m, Rnd .~.: lnrgc -fore~" of rrat-cbnniCH u~ Not•• ci11y pm~~ hut, wu 11:~ ~umhyt'(J 
·rr~ight fron_l outsic~e the Stu.tl', 1.1nm to ruHhing it forw,1nJ, tA• be n ncly .for the by nnrn(,romt groundl tt4K roporbi, now of 
· ueccf'Mn.ry supplit•s: of -~ ·od w·~ tlti~1k influ-x of gu ~ht e~pt,"Cted ·0111-ly in . thtt tl1c uppca.r11nco t'•f few-er.in ttorm, hith rttt · 
we ,1.rt! ·warrauted m lll4l11Jt ve~y .. strong winter. · . _ . ~ untt~H()(.,act.i-d city now of _ ,m • iwtion .of · 
tor.mt« 0 : COIU .eau_nntion ilnq,mtkin ~fiiK'Wil' u.t.mHf)II Jq,riv;,'w HChool · wiil · the c;mmty Hou.~ of J-fotLlth, :,.ow· tmm<-
. Emch fo~ly_. · ~ e ·. undorstn.nd • that _th_e open the fitKt ~Jay of October . .. Hpccinl rc(,ort· eff~ting the · Knie ol " J'llJM.W, or 
811,\·1uuuth, ~ l_or1di1i ,md W •fit r,~ r,ul - atten.Uon will bu given . 'to vocul muKic H<_>mcthin,c · eimil, r, tho. · reJ>etit1011 of· 
· · WUif _hr'l.s . h~tl~ a ·• tt>mport.a:••y t •~uck ~c~ompuni_t.1'l _ by tht pi,Lnc~ . .. ·.The Reboof which cn.n do_ no 1>o~ibl~ JJO_od,. un~I o~ly 
tmt1rely ttvo1dmg J •u.ck2:1011v1llo, and 1e mtended for tmch pup1h:1 nK -anf _not· ktieptt thu · commumt~ Ul " c.onUnuu:I 
t.hn.t thiA .affo1·dt1 u through 1·011t~ no.t _HuUici ntly atlv~~nt:ed toe nwr thu<A,llugc-. . tclnte of unrt.'fft ttn<lox·c.t.cmcni: Non •wtt 
Wl,~t:ti-ug . throuuh .,_t,ny iraf~·ted tow1_1. . . lt ·Wll8 iJl .. "'ndcd to ~urne' the NWJ_ uln.r iM lJettca· thun imch . tttuff,· ,incl it' wot.ilcl . 0 ' ·"' ~ • . .... ~ ho woll for UH ,di to tuku ,crcu.t cit.re not . hy nuder . th \su <;ii; ·umstarn~es scrvicett of the Me.thodittt Chun.:h. the fintt . t.o repPtl t u.ny t4entttt-tioru~I .r,,,11,;n;-_.with-
.· thro_ngh freight sho~1ld ·not come to 8u~da1y in Oc~llx,r, h•~t ·the n~lriotio·nK l,ut bein,c , ... m,,· . of thdr hnving Mm• 
us by_ that fouta we .d~ no~ ·.s_oo . . "l~he . on · tra.vc~ wilt 1•rob11bll. P.~veut . tho fmmdta.tion. . .. . . • 
only rcns~rutble ex planat1011 Wt, _lut,\'t, &tt~ndu.n~ of ~~v. Mr,. I otter, and tho 
hear·d·suggeMttd itc ' that t·arta'in' enter: !40(:l~ty -waU contmue _the uvenmg .rnt~t- _ 
PRIVATE-·scH·ooL. ·. p1·ising men· in Otl11.ndo -ha_v .... lrtiitHt\-ft:· _111148 ~H 11.t p~t•~_t · ont~-· further no_t•c~. 
good HtOt·k of · j;rovii:jiomt, aiid th-, · lt is rc1>9rb .. -d .~h,~t ~" -r~eg_ro whom the 
bon,'rd_ of hen )ti! .is· in .l~f,gue with them .health olfl~~r was u~tNnptmg !o.am..-st 
to st.ou nll other sources of suppJy ao· (.~n th8 S .. I. · "= H., on 'rut.'tK.fuJ 0 1. hl8t · 
. r . • • , wook, drew" p1dtol-un thut· otttccr, und · 
. as to .- force ~t~et r_nt,rdinn;t
1
.tt of th~ . jumped from· the tmina-t, thias_plocc.· We M·1ss N. ·M. WlLLJAMSON, . 
_ ·. CQUll~.l t.o -~et t 1c1r ·.· _fiu~p te8 . from muHt imtiHt tlui.t our tuwn shall. hot b.u-•~ 
; ' 
I,. 
Orl~nao .• - .Wh~t h~•· · t-lus ·. ·~ 80 .or~ n~t retJOrt for all the deff'perat~- mad crimintt.l •!• Englaiid , .. , ... OTlr o. H_. "u~•· .B~ore. · 




I . . · ., 
.· ~L(:)OH'JVte·D ·E* 
, • • j , • • ~ '. ' • • ' ' ' • ' 
• . , 
~rJi .1lf.(t'ic111lr'urul imlll ti·' h,~ 0 HL o · .· r'- · cln .r11r-fh'·r · fH'111in11f1 • ;t·,atf.. ... ,·.p,;int 
•11 . . 1· t · ·1·' , • t ·. ··. I • 1·1rn,i•i,d 1,.w ·1, c •«ni1 11 · •. P . ·B11fh•r· 11,,il · ·.JohnO . 
H '-'. " 1• 11 ' 1111 f 111 l 1' rt ' 11 (, t ." t J>ir 1•Jult rrf1 •1·. 11 H .J '" lat.-H , r Htitd t•I 1d in11 11t1cl 
· ilHJ ro ·•·11wnt ·qf c·<_>_,u· .••., .It ta. . n '11' k'•:1~t I " •.<-.'·.IM\,·11ld, ntd 'li •_rk ,,f ""i!.1 ••h11•t
1
ioi1. . 
· rm, i• wit l1 fl11-I int h 1Juiui1w Hnd n1i111'• . 1•1 w,~uno.c ·w1t .. _1·1•11 f, I. ICo.111 , 11 \\ tfl 1;, .Ju ., 
. ·. . . . · . . · ,.. . ~f :i ·01· or tltt· to n11,f \\ 111ft•1· 11,0-k · 1111\' t• 
' 11~•H• ript,io11 , . ' ··• 11_P '1'_Y1'H,l'_,_i'll ,ndv,tut·••· ' ufit~·t ·,ri,.•~d••rmrt,nF~.•f · .•. . 'f'tflit-1- •' "' . ,:_,., ,:,q 11to .·t .111.v ·,,,.,,1ti' ufllt·ifrll.,1.- ui1,I 1111,· 
· I.., I > 1.14' , 
t• ,,~- , ,,,,, \ 
f U ll a 1 
; . \d v,:,,1 it4P lflfllif "' n f · t· •11H1111•,i lilt • · ,·u I""'· ii . htt lwi 11 141 , · ,·k••d ;-, 1 ,.,. p• ,(, n61 •·n mwd to ft, , uif . • fl 1 h H•'H I of H1t '}cl . t, ,·w 11 . 
, , · . " •• 1. 1- . . . . · . · uf\\ ' iut,•rP 1t•l, 1· t.fii1-4 ltd d 11.•·of ,•p 1 11 h,•r 1,,,1-1,~ 1 ,11 , 11ppl1111t, ot. . <rl y •c.>t1011111nl _- J,(l'l~Hl
1 
h.nt _Jt r•·g,,rd ,
1 
i\ . P ., I . . . . . 
· .,( \ ,111 t111a'11i, •11 tin11H ·1, ' ,n11il tt11011li·I Ii, , t1~J . I' li f· •- f <H:I· ,H,d fruit .-~r ,,,·ii'1g 11 . ,,·t·II. •. I . J:()
1
IU.: l:'l · \\ ~l,IT' !·:- :'."·· lluyor. 
I · ·1 J I' II · J J ·• I J l I· ,, • .· · , . • ·.·· . At1f,r4 f :,. h. I. .· , ft\ ., ' . , ·· !""'ll( 'h•r/. . 
( l"t ' I-If'( 
111




" I .1 '" ' .. 1µ, · r,f,'-,{Nf ' . I ' ' ' : ll'int t•t / 1i1rl,, ,-.,·,•11 r,· / 1, t, 188,. . . ' 
'tf1111•· u1 \\i11h •,'. ' p , ... i·I ·Willi , .-.,,.,.. . • 1. J.11dd . · · . · . · . . 
, . . ' I Ali 1:,, -1i Ii 111. t• ti,1ttfou JII I ·,,,(11,, .-·I Rogi tration Notice. 
,.~~.it .. ,.-.t•d Ht th1•' JIIIH,1 -01111·1• ut \\'i'rrh •r I', ,·~, ·: p·l,•f( 1tl vii'f : irt f.11 1'1/,!il,l,i ·, h1tp. t}w I ' / 1 lw Jlu~i,-if, r•1 it io1 i -Houl . \ ill tw ,,,,-.11,;d 
; ,, t4Ph1 1u.l t'111 t.c"' "' I.ii 111-Ht t ~:•<, . . t fft •<· t of lr1 · ll ' ( f'11 l,·oh< J fn '" lh t , •. ' .• ·,•pt . ·I Ith , I • .. ,· ror· f litt ',.11n.,lli11·._; · uf q11ul -
, . . , · · , . • i lh •d · \'o t ,.,. ·, 11 ud will lu , t'l11H1 •d · 01·t. l Hf 
\'ll ( IOIJ' yn \' ' 1'11~ : I. ~.i ,I t'fl ''. 1 n . itll I •• , •111 di1•1•1'f ,•c l· i·n Ari id•· ·. f \ I , \•,·. :I ; oT . · · 
Wl,NTER .PA~K, SE_ PT .. ·2 '188 ,,·-,illa~ )f lif,i.' ' ' I hi " ,.-1,·pol'f. ,_. wti·11 1h ' lit1 1-1 't lw ',nl i,1 11111~·1:M lf t '·"' t ,,,,· 11 .• a .\\'i 11fr1· ' '"·"' ' . 
. . . · . · • , • ·. · :,. 1-~111 ·, \'.111 \•·r -11 0 1 11 h·c>ud ,. r •••i t ., ,.,·,,1 · (·11·11 
· .. · , JII ~ "Pl'1'1ll' •d IIO,, H f Ii 1,1 :').', 11}~ UH'..!!, , ,n•.:i.Mf,q·_ 11.,• · ,•.11 lli11 11 1 ·l•:11~1•1·'~ ·dru ;, H.tor·, · 
M . f t · i th . S th ., \'4 I' f w1 •11 t y • fh• ' tl11.•· i I ti l•fli}H'.1'11 I• ·. 11 1 d 111'i11 I 1u Mi·11i•11~ 1t,,i11·H ·h_(·f, ~•t11 1 .,_ t• pt. I J t·h anu a ur s n e ou . . . ·r • 1111 ,1 ,.., . , 1-d , , . . · .. ·. ,., · . . .:· · :· ,f11h'Jho.lc·nt 01Jt-t-.11ftt11r. frrnn -ht •, · · : • · •• -, , , . , 
'Iii,• 1110,,d. 1111p1r{Hfll. .• l,ri11wli1 •H of ·· . . .. . . J, •. L. , I.\. .o. , .'/.o\\11f/nl,,. . 
. : . , ··· . . . tho Pwho ruv1 1r,_l.i·111.k .to1 •: 1:1•_. nr111 •. 1 IJ ·'. i11tt•rt11rk. .. ,:,,1,r. J,, f ,. / 888. 
1111 .1111l11 f t 11n: · 111 I ~11 •, 00111 1 u,dn y 111·1.• .rH> liq1to,•: li\'in)~ . on t Iii • ,n· ··rng,~, t 1u 
1 
• · 
·. ofc·ou.i· •, l't 'JH'' '• •·rd.-d by .ir()ti . . ,·,. ,tl 111 y,•nr ' 1011~ ;Y thn1llho ,.,,hod, . . · 0<TII · 
gqod 1111d l1111dll'r . : Prod11<'1. i.111 i11 i911 1fl i11_litlg1•11·t_• . ift 1Hl'l,' ic •d .to,•. 't ' , .· 1->J~. 1·1. _•oL, ]ONJ-.... 8 / . 
i·••H ,..,;~ , r- t lu •Hi ' 11 ,.-14 •. h >Wt nnt·Hl,h· do11hlt•_ '-~' ,,,11 H<', nf_t lu l1n·r , .quudr11 - l n 510 




, • • • 1 ,' ·. , plt•H I h (• ,f-t }H' k1d1lt')' , ,~1HI_ Ul'l_'I P ly : · · · ,• 
adutrn ~ln,c,lhi etll Hll ~• 11 1._ ll u 1rwr,,,, · ,. d1•1ltl1fr 111JHH •11.11101111t , J.1l •11 - ·PHYSI fAN A 0 $ URG~QN .. 
pi~-i l'O.fl OIi I f>II I I fol'i 1.,_~~/IIH'f rn' _7 ,1 H, - j dMy . II t1d 1•1.>ilt ·p y ; . I ( Hl:i • I ' '~ t J • • 
() ,H to11_H la t--1. of _ ........ _.. _________ __ _. ___ ·1. INTnRLAC,HEN. AVENUE, 
· ... rH111rly l(H) ,000 · toll , ()\"t •I' I 7, · ' M yor's Proclamation.· ' \\'l~TEH J> ,\Jp{ , - . yL0'1 II>:\ , 
' nnd ·of o;q 000 t Oil ()\' t•1•. H'~ . o. · 111 . A nn,unl le I n. 
.-t:l1t•· mn1111f,! <'t _in·•• of ,·ottu11~<<cL tit,• . <) ' Ftn; oi~·:1111•: )IHnuo..- ·r111-: f · 
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